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Established 1823; Charlottetown, P. M. island._ _ _ _ _ _ _
HASZAHD’S GAZETTE,

Published by H&azard A Owen, 
Onsen Square,

Is issued twiee a week, at 16s. per year.
AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

Cearh and Slridi Making.
OBERT MelNTYRF relent» ihmka for the ps- 
. iroesge heretofore nlpndrd fo him. .ad woo Id 

is form the pobitc, that he Iteepo on hand, and make, 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts. 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Queen Street.
October ISU., 1853.

WANTED—A FARM SERVANT An tin- 
married man preferred. Apply at thin Office. 

Dec. 20.

Chambers's Publications.

HASZARD & OWEN are Agent* for Prince 
Edward Island fur llm sale of lUi-ssr*. ('ham* 

bei^* PuliUcatioim. A catalogue ol tlm tt.iok* of this 
inent firm can be had on implication; mimng the 
ak« published, will be found such n* en» «uitmi for 

Schools, public and private, Lihrarie*. die., and em
bracing tu a cheep and popular form, the literature of 
the day

Harness and (loach Hardware,
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTURER A IMPORTS*
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boetfl

OFFERS for Cash at low price*. Springe* j 
Bolt», Spoke*. Hints, Shaft*, Enameled i 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of ftnlmI 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and fun» __ 
order and pattern. Foil .-u-QKimeni American Har- 
nnss, Hardware. Particular attention 
GIVEN TO OUDEBI,

û good Assortment (TT 
.jiLaiîïfS

CELEBRATED

Botanic !>1 e d icin-e
and w

1 homsouiaii Preparations,
with full directions for

jk?* 'Wk.mm.mmjsMiu: 

B. O. A G. C. WILSON'S
Compound Suraupnrilln,

N o u r o p a t li i c Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For Sale by Haszard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agente for Prince Edward Inland

NEW BOOK '
J—t tuned /rest Ike Preu at Hnezard * Omen, 

price Si.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

IN iu LagMetire led Execalire Departnienu, with 
Appendix coaiiiaieg the Rale, end Order, ef the 

Legielelive Oeeocil end Hoeee of Aeeembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Eeq.. Berrieler et Uw.

New Books!

A Jilt.—romantic affair.

A rallier romantic affair has just hap. 
pencil in this neighbourhood. A young 
lass had attainted the attentions of a re
spectable tradesman some time since, and 
the affections appeared to be mutual. 
The lover, in prosecuting his calling, 
went to Liverpool, and still carried on it 
correspondence with bis loving one. Nôt 
long since, n (armer from the Slates visited 
this, und was so struck with the charms 
ol tile rustic beamy, that Ik* besought her 
tu accept of him as a lover’ and promised 
to send for her after he would return 
home and set his house iu order. A 
struggle in the bosom of the artless girl 
was doubtless maintained betwixt the 

Freehold Farm for Sale. **val loVGr8' neither of whom she had the 
TO BE SOLI), by private comae. a nlaabl.i i courage to shake off, and she, therefore,
.u.iZIr a,^?LB Fr\R;'!vn ,“ile,1f,or"iTown. con- corresponded with both. A few weeks 
stating ol CO acre* of LAND, ur UwireahoM*, 54 of i ,, 'r ,, . . e ,
whiehara cleared, and in au eieclUmt *i«t« ofrul.i-! ao°» tt Iellt*r fr<ml l,ie Ollier Side of tllO 
ntioa. Nearly ihe whole lia. been cleared ivilliin I Al.unUC arrived, Willi ail uffcLlio ialC and 
^^/■rwüi-trr^ 7 ?mh “,l'‘ "f’1 urgent request, that she would get herself•WSelMO*. the Wo»t Hiver, ami «:<mii »uou* V» >!r. ' .• 1 . , . . , , ,
Ms lW* Mill. Tl.» I louse »« ,dac2t on a 1111 readme**, und taking With her such 

■ sitaaiion, well .helteml fmia ihe north and | tilings us were enumerated, sail from
SLTSVett : '•"“'l"*? "*« "f m°nth

Ulepmcnl proprietor, and cou»Ui« of a Barn G “ ...... ' 1 ‘ " ‘--------

COPAL VARNISH.

A EEtV Tin-can. ofaeperiur COPAL VAIINIdll, 
for aalo by

Chartnllelowa, Jely 2d, 1858.
II. HASZARD.

* Boyd,

as tiie lielrollied wife ol her admirer.
V were provided, and t!-.» aident

iass lietumiiucil to brave Iho dangers of 
liar deep iu juin him she regarded as lier 
It lure husband.' In passing through 
Aberdeen, she. called on the mother of 

, her iiisl swrccli» art to bid her good-live, 
«win a i SA-.B. telling Iter at tiie same time the resolve
■4 UK IOW i\ 1,01A No*. 2^, 2.) CO. aid j t li i . : ».»i ■ ,r 63 in Ihe !.. Hundred of low, l.,„. uwl. l,ad ,aku"- 1 1,0 1,1,1 ' -tpress-
loltetowu, fronting on Water Strut aud k"in» treeI !ec* her aStOllidltîllÜlll mid disappointment 
or each paru thereof u* o..«y l,„ egieed on. l\m of I at the COtUSO matter* lititl taken, und ns- 
tlie purchase uioot-v may remain unpaid fur a limited 1 ■ . ,—iL* »._ *._t— --- > . ' a”* nurcd tier, that the uffuetioiis ol lt«

28 font, including Subie pud LWhi»u»o. ..ltn „

and Piggery. Mu**t*l .MuJ to any vitom can 
obtained from tlie river. For ijuico!#™ app'v 1»

„ NICUOLAd ItKUW Â,
^cL 22’ Kent Su. ol.

town lot^foz

period, by being secured on the promit**
F. Bit LUKI N, 
UairiAicr-al-Luw.

September, 18, 1835. if

Ciga
4f0^000 received by the Subscriber ou t 'oir 

•ignmeel, led for Hie .1 hi. A.cl ion linn, corner uf
Queen end W.ier Street..

The above Ci{ar. ire for unreserved .lie, and will 
be Hid Whole*le end Retail, el very low prices.

BENIAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 1».

I suicn ner, Hull lno ultectiuns ol Her son 
j the young man in Liverpool, were us 
strong und true to her as ever, and that 
In: exer cherished ihe hope of in iking 

. , I her Ins own. tine also insisted upon the
FS ! Igars ! ! I girl lulling upon the young man when
SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS !il“: rcaGlied Liverpool. She assented, 

but only on condition that the old woman 
should ucconipitny her. This was at 
once agreed to, and both parties proceed
ed mi the journey, visiting some friends 
in l.diuburgii on the way. On arriving 
at Liverpool, ihe parlies were received 
with the utmost cordiality by the youth, 
who lavished a thousand endearments on 
his equivocating mistress. Marriage was 
proposed, and mutually acquiesced in ; 
the preliminaries were gone through, and 
the ceremony consummated on the 84th 
of last month ! The feelings of the 
American Lothario may be more easily 
conceived than described. He had ar
ranged a place of meeting. Many a hope
ful glance will be cast from the broad 
Atlantic—
----- " And scarce forbear to weep,

That constant love should linger on the

telegraph, left for Moscow, 
by his secretary and the director of 
Tschettkine. The reports were, that 
was intended to fortify Moscow. T 
suffices to show, how alarmed are men'» 
minds here. Never was peace more dp-i 
lired, or were its necessities more 
exposed to the eyes of the Czar, than 
his late journey to the South. Ev 
deputations from the different where 
vinccs were constantly pacific. At 
cow.the nobility, while protesting t 
profound devotedness, have drawn ap 
with the commercial classes e report 
which displays the ruin of Russian com
merce and industry. At Twer, a town 
winch promise* to rival Moscow as the 
centre of indlstry, an incident was com
municated to his Majesty which must 
have caused him to reflect. Oue of tlfa. 
greatest cotton thread manufactories of 
Twer, worked by Messrs. Katrine and 
Snlaguine. in 1853 employed 4 400b 
spindles and 1400 workmen. Since the 
war it has not worked above 11,000 spind
les, and has produced instead of 360 
pouds (7-200 kilos) the 24 hours, only 
ponds. This iasr-atgnal instant* of 
disastrous influence of the war, us also 
i lie efforts made by Russia to become ae 
industrial power. I will not speak to yaw 
of other manufactories of Twer, such ae 
Messrs. Mdyer and Co. Twer, appeared 
ilcsiined to becemc the Lyons or Binning- " 
iiqpi of Russia. Enormous establishments 
had been erected for raising silkworm», 
but to-day all are shut and industry hae 
vanished.”

AMERICAN GOODS.

From Albany direct, a«t iw bale «
DODD’S Brick Store, in Howeal Slreei:

800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves,
which wilt be Sold Tweniy-five per cent, lea than 
lay ever imported hue this City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

NOTICE.
FH3HE Sale ef Ihe Lead ea the 81. Peter’s Bead, 
A aear Dr. Beewell’i, Is pMip.aad eetil farther 

■Bill.
JOHN ARCH. M‘DONALD,

Nev. Mth, ISM. UL *

____Carding Machines, Ac..
rpm Sabecribere offer for Sale Carding Maebieee. 
X Haehiae Cards, Criak Hale, Cleeaars, Weal 

Picker» Power Trenail Machinery ea a aaw coo- 
etnwtee. Orders paemealty attended to. Add re* 
Me Manies fc Sea, SeehrHIe, Ceeety of W*t- 
merleed New Breeewick, or Defid Blewert, Char- 

Chsrieuetewa, Jely IS, ISM. lyxif

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Rjjle’i iielebriled Hyperion Field, for the |rewt> 

and pr :» tv itiuo of tlie Hair is well known to be with, 
null rtr.il on ihie continonl. 11 mired» of imilalioee 
hive utirted into an epbomervl exuleeee, iinee the 
inlr.Kluclinn eflhiv nnrivallsd Hair revl,ira live, aad 
'heir <I *"U been eauh-J, whilst Bogle’» Hyperiea 
Hair Fluid, with a popularity never aiuined by any 
other article, guee on " cinqe-riny and to centner.” 
There ia nn malady, whllh enn a dee: the liaa, bet 
cm he cared by :h , iaco.np irable prepiratiee. To 
I lilur il i» invrloable; nn I an eliililrnn’» head» it layt 
the f.runi itiun of * need lieid ef Hair. It ie now pv- 
iruniaui by Her M-ijerty the Queen of Greet Bvhaia, 
mi emim ind» an eaienrivo *le throughout Europe!

Rrgfe'r E eHrie Hair Dyt oonvern red or gray 
hair into a besatifel black or brawn, the moment ft 
I» applied, litorally dyeing the hair wilheet —’yiiia 
ihe »kio aad leave» the Hair »ofi aed glomy withoat 
■ojaaiag iu lexwre ia the lean; a decided eeperieriiy 
over all other Hair

Shaving
(•haring) a

the fai
Hebeaioaa removes FraeUee aad me Bara 

iea in the ahoruat poaaible time, aad ie aedmew- 
tje he the eery beet article toe beaerifyiag the

To be bed, whnlaaale or retail, at W. Beale. W. 
feahiagtea street, Bestoe, U. 8. *
Aad by all Draggiaae a 

" “ ited States.!Caeedaa, United I

!”

WATSON, Agent 
JaaelSth. 1 yw

fer P. B. I.

(From the Forres Gazette.) 
avrzcTS or the fab upon auaaia.

A letter «from St. Petersburg, of the 
19th Nov., contains, the following :—

«« Thors rsifftia nl Ctuirt hnr« n rlonrl

• OILMAN’S HAIR DT*. 
TIm heat artiete sear aead, as haadrada ea

'^î^, «• • •»«*••> j* BU* er 
Nretea, wkiea ia panaaaeat Aaa aat 
“"f *r*.J.Ul^ ‘h» -Aie- Ne arttaia wear 

n w“l*.wal <*■!*'• with U. Wee 
all who hare grey heir» » ha, k, hr it

fuHp


